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Y. UNIFOIUH'l'Y OF RT~STRICTION 

'l'he arguments in favor of allowing overtime in seasonal 
trade or in cases of supposed emergency have gradually 
yielded to the dictates of experience which show that unj
fonnity of restriction is essential to carrying out the pur
poses of the act. 

A. Allowance of Overtime Dangerous to Health 

Report of the British Chief Inspector of Factories and Workshops, 
1873. . 

To my mind it Sl'Cllls very fnllacious reasoning to attempt to 
justify o\·ertime amongst females ..• on the ground tlHlt, taking 
the year through, the hours of work nveragc less than sixty weekly. 
A girl is not a whit less likely to be injured physically and morally 
by working fourteen hours a day in ~Iny and June because she has 
not to work more than seven hours in September nnd October. 
(Pnge 43.) 

In regard to milliners and dressmakers, I strongly deprecate 
the granting of '' fourteen-hour permissions," which only unsettle 
the tmdc, and nrc quite unnecessary. Such hours arc very injuri
ous to the glr!s employed. {Page 134.) 

Report of the British Chief Inspector of Factories and Workshops, 
1898. 

Sixty hours' actual work in a normal week may be considered as 
a reasonablt> amount by the aYerage laundry girl, but when one 
day in the week is a whole holiday, prescribed by the Factory Act, 
and she is still required to work sixty hours in the remaining fiye 
dnys, she apparently seems to feel that she is not being fairly 
dealt by, and that the law is taking away with one hand what it 
gm·e with the other. Several complaints haYe been recei,•ed of 
sixty hours' employment in a laundry on the five consecutit·e dEtys 
following a statutory holiday, us of something illegal, and a visit 
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}laid in response to one of these on n Snturdny following n :\Iondny 
Fank (holidny) found mnnngeress, women, nnd girls tired out and 
nmrmm·ing thnt a holidny which hurl to he made up for as thc·y 
l!!ulmnde it up wns no holidny. (Pugc 107.) · 

Iicport of flic llritisll Chief Inspector of Factories and ll'orl.-slwps, 
1901. 

It is often snid that the rigidly fixed hours for wm·k nnd meals 
in factories tend to make of the worker a machine, taking no actual 
personal interest in her work, while ndunlly the effect is to help her, 
if the work docs not occupy too great a part of the day, to he a 
person of some Yigor interested in the work, but not entirely to the 
exclusion of other things, for which she can count on ·regular 
periods of leisure. (Page 178.) 

ll. Uniformitu Essential for Purposes of Enforcement 

In order to establish enforceable restrictions upon 
working hours of women, the law must fix a maximum 
working day. Without a fixed limit of hours, be,-ond 
which cmpl~ymcnt is prohibited, regulation is practf~ally 
nullified. Exemptions of special trade.~ from the restri~
tion of hours not only subject the workers in such indus
tries to injurious oyerwork, but go far to destroy the whole 
intent of the law. · 

The difficulties of inspection become insuperable. 

The Case for the Factory Acts. Edited by l\Ins. SIDNEY \\'Enn. 
London, 1901. 

To accede to the dcmnnd for greater elasticity is to suppose 
11 l1ighcr code of morals on tlw part both of employers and of 
employed than experience justifies, and it would also render neces
sary a far more elaborate and irritating system of inspection than 
nt present exists. The efficiency of modern factory industry de
pends \'cry greatly upon automatic working- upon its standardi
zation of conditions; and the uisting factory law with its inelastic 
prO\·isions is, in reality, u great aid in maintaining those conditions 
of effici~ncy. {Page 93.) 
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Report of the IJriash Chief I11spector ol Factories 1111d IV orkshops, 
1873. 

From the point of Yiew of one empowered to curry out the l11w, 
I con~idcr these modifications in fn\'or of " season trades " as most 
unforlunltte. They imnwnscly increase the difficulties of inspec
tion, und it introd;1ces an cle;nent of uncertainty and dissatisfac
tion into the relations between inspector and inspected, which can
not but h~ productive of ill results. For a lnw to be thoroughly 
respected and obeyed, there should he no nppu1·ent j)urtiality or 
contmdiction in its pro\'isions, and if it is to work with case and 
ellicicncy these cannot he too completely simplified. {Page 134.) 

Report of the IJrilish Chief Inspector of Factories and TV orkslwps, 
1873. 

The difficulty CJf acquiring e\·iclcncc too, of this oYerwork is \'cry 
g1·eut, for the danger of loss of employment on the disclosure of 
fuels is so dctencnt of exact information hy the oppressed workers 
th:tt they will not appear before the magistmtcs to support the 
Sub-Inspector in l1is attempt to protect them, howc\'er urgently or 
indignantly that protection has been clttimed. (Page 44.) 

Report of the British Chief I11spector of Factories and JVorksltops, 
1898. 

Nothing has been more striking than the difficulties surround
ing the law affecting laundries. The immensely long hours, the 
absence of nnv conditions ns to mealtimes other than that there 
shall he at le~st half an hour in c\'ery fi\'e hours' spell, and the 
extraordinary manner in which o\·er-time is at present worked, com
bine to muk~ the inspection of lnumlries more difficult and more 
indfectuul than in any trade I ha\'e had under my notice. (Page 
107.) 

Report of the British Chief Inspector of Factories and Worhlwps, 
1900. 

The existence of an exemption in tl1e fioh-curing trade has ren
dered the administration difficult and uncertain in result. It is 
noteworthy that in this trade, in which owr-timc is permissible to 
lvomen on .sixty occasions in the year, I ha\'e ne\'er found o\'cr-time 
notices in usc in any workshop. The occupiers do not find them 
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necessary. Starting with nn exemption lor one process, tim! of 
"gutting, salting, nnd packing," the industry would seem to hnYe 
shaken itself grndually free from control, until now we find fish 
thnt hnve lll'en in snit for sc,·crnl weeks dcnlt with ns perishnble 
articles. Gh·en plenty of time nnd unsuitnblu surroundings, c\·ery 
article of food is to some extent pcrishnblc1 nnd whr.n n herring 
hns been kept in snit for some weeks there is no r<•nson for working 
!Ill it nt night except the rl'nson that the day will bring other work, 
nnd in this seems to lie the cnuse of much of the lnte and irregulnr 

" hours of thl! fish-curing trade. . •• 
One of the e1•ils to which this want of rcgulntion leads is the 

practice of employing the snme person in the same duy in processes 
controlled by the Acts, mul in those outside their control. 
... In another c11se in which 11 curer hnd 11 f11ctory nnd nlso n 

kippering shop in the s11me town, the workers went fro~n one to the 
other, nhmys sure of their full day's work in the lnctory, followed 
1·cry often by five or ·six hours' work in the other shop. (Pnge 
383.) 

The Ca&e for the Pactory Acts. Edited by ~[ns. SIDNEY WEnn. 
London, 1901. 

The fact that exceptions lead nlways tt> i!legnlities- that 11 
pcnnission to work till ten nt night lends const11ntly to wo:·k till 
one or two in the morning -nppears frequently. (Page 153.) 

Report of the Brituh Chief Inspector of Factotics and Work
shops, 19~. 

After six ye11rs' experience of the effect of the present regula
tions, it is impossible not to feel grently depressed by the result; 
the elasticity of the l11w hns tended to cncourngc rather than 
check these unsettled hours. (Page 17 4.) 

Labor Laws for lVmnerz in Germany. Dn. ALicE SALOMON. Pub
lisltccl by tlte Women's Industrial Council. London, 1907. 

Unfortunately, however, the law provides for 11 number of ex
ceptions to the nbove rules respecting the hours of labour, excep
tions which render ndcquate control difficult and greutly weaken 
the effect of the law. (Page 5.) 
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C. UniformittJ Essc11tial to Justice to Employers 

To grant exceptions from the restriction of hours lo . 
certain industries places a premium upon irregularity 
nnd the cvnsion of lnw. When restrictions are uniform, 
the law operates without favor nnd without injury to 
individuals. Few employers are able to grant their em
ployees reductions of hours, even if they nrc convinced 
of its ndvnntages, whc'l their competitor;; nrc under no 
such obligation. Justice to the employer as well as to the 
employee therefore requires that the law set n fixed limit 
of hours for working women and a limit fixed for all 
alike. 

Iicport of tlzc Brituh Chief lnszuctor of Factories and Work
shops, 1873. 

In regard to "scnsm1 trades" rnorlificntion, the employers in 
fnvor of the modifications, argue, that it would be, firstly, n hurd
ship U}JOn them should they be unable to fultll 11 !urge order un
expectedly coming in; thnt it would be cnlculntcd to drive their 
trndc from them to others, either employing more workers or not 
nt that time so busy. 

To this I answe1: , . , that the hardship to themselves that the 
employers here complain of is only one which they would share in 
common with every other trader and manufacturer in the country, 
which nrc happily pre1·entcd hy legislnth·e enactment from grnti· 
fying their cupidity or en price nt the expense of others; and that 
the establishment of a uniform system of hours of labor would 
pla~e all upon n more equal footing in the very matter compluined 
of than in point of f11ct they are on now. 

There can be no doubt thut much uncertainty nnd dissntisfllc
tion exists amongst trades generally nt the granting unusual 
privileges to cerlnin selected ones, and th11t this is n serious ob
struction to the performance of the duties of inspection. (Page 
134.) 

Report of the Jfassachusc!ts Bureau of Labor Statistic.r, 1881. 
As a further r~:mlt, we huve found that n !urge majority of 

the manufacturers would prefer ten hours to any greater num-
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her, "if only nil wouhl ngrcc to it." Hepcnleclly hns it occru·r·•·d, 
wlwn om· ngcnls have nuulc known their crrallll, that ulmost the 
first words of the lllllllltfncturer would be," It (len hours) wonl<l 
he hclter· fm· mnnufnctun•r nnd operative, if it could only he mndc 
universnl "; nrul lht•sc words, nlwnys spoken so spoubmeously liS 

t.o show thnl they were the expression of 11 settlt,) conviction, ma.v 
be fnidv Iuken to exprc.<;s the united wisdom of the mntmfnchrrers 
of tl'Xtfle fnhrics in :i\t•\1' York nnd :\cw Englund. (l'ngc ·J.ii8.) 

As one n•nson for this it was constnutlv snid, tlmt, if nil workt·d 
hut len hours, tlten it would he the snmc for nil, und so c\·ervhodv 
would lut\'c just as fair 11 dmncc for success ulllkr ten a~ no;,. 
Ullller more hours. (l'nge 45!).) 

Report of the British Chief luspcrtor of Factories aml Work
shops, 1!}00. 

A lnck of loyal ndht·n•nce to l'<'llsotuthle hours of employment 
hy IIIIIIIY laundry occupiers incr<•nses the diflieulty for· those who 
mnkc the ntiernpt in renl enmestncss. :\Inny cmploy<'rs gladly 
wolrome further regulation ns 11 means of orgnnizing nnd con
trolling their workers. "\\'hut is lhl' llSl' of my making the efi'ort 
to so organize nry work that the l:mndry shall close at H P. ~~. like 
other n·:tsonahle work-places do," s11id a disheartened employer; 
"all the neighboring lnundrics nrc open until nine, ten, or C\'en 
ele\·cn o'clock, nnd Ill.)' women find it suits their irrcgulnr habits to 
go nnd work in the>e plnccs after they lcn\'e my premises; they 
nrc then too tired nut to nrri"c at my laundry till 9.30 or 10 next 
moming. If we all hnd to keep tlw same rules and close at the 
same time, the law would work fuirly; as it is I must just scrnmblc 
on with the others in the stupid expensive old way." (I'ngc 385.) 

1'ltc Case for the Factory Acts. Edited l•y :\Ins. Swxt:r- 'YEnn. 
Loudon, 1901. 

'Now and again an employer complains of some hard experience, 
and forgets that 11 departure from rigid rule would destroy the 
certnintr which he feels thnt the law is treating him ex11ctly as it 
is his compctitors. Such a feeling of security is essential to husi
lll'SS enterprise. ( Pnge 93.) 
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Jlcport of f711, /lritish Chid Inspalor of Faclorks am! ll'or~·
shops, 1!)0~. 

I ]m,·e discussed this mutter with numbers of nil <'lus;;es con
ccrncrl, C\'CII to those who nrc nt present nnli!ing lhemsd\•es to 
thc full of the ronr(•ssions nnrler tlw lnw, nnd with hnnlly nny ex
ceptions they hn\'C ngr>t'C<I timt if W<', as fndory insp<'clors, could 
insure thnt "nowhere should I he unprinciplctl he ublc to stcnl II 

nmrch 011 those who ohscr,·NI the lnw, lliHI nil overtime ttholishccl, 
thev woultl be more thnn satisfied. They freely ndmit the e\·ils 
res;1lting from uvel'limt•, and these cnn be spoken to by nil my col
lcngucs, tuul I think in nil lnrgc towns hy the polic~. ~Pnge 88.) 

The innume•·:thle loopholes nnd subterfuges winch rt .'dTords to 

11 shnrp nJHI unscrupulous unploycr plnccs his more s.hrp~d or more 
scrupulous competitor nt nn unfair dis:ulvnubtgl', winch ts Jl''?''~nt
nhll', nnd therefore should he prc\'cuted. 'l'hc hrond, clenr lnmtn
tions easily UIJ(Icrstood nnd capnhlc of being exnctly nnd thor
ouvhir enforced, which npply to other in<lnstrics under the Act, 
im~os~ the s11me obligations 1111d provide the snme protection for 

11
11 alike. This is impossible where regulntions cannot he properly 

enforced nnd cnn he coni inunlly emded with success. (Page 17·1.) 


